Endure! An Incomparable Lord
“Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever.” Hebrews 13:8
(English Standard Version)

Our _________ may help save a ______: another person’s or ours!
The Christian’s Need To Endure
A. The theme of the book of Hebrews:
1. Hebrews 10:32-34 - In the past they had __________ many
hard and difficult __________.
2. Hebrews 10:35,36 - Don’t cast _______ your ____________;
you have need of _________________.
B. The endurance of Job:
1. James 5:10,11 - Job is an ___________ for us. He
demonstrated ____________________ in his trials.
2. Job 1:8-11 - Job did not _________ God to His ________.
C. Hebrews 12:1,2 - By looking to _______ we’ll ____________.
We Can Endure Because Of Our Incomparable Lord
A. Nine statements of Jesus’ incomparable nature:
1. 1:1,2 - Jesus is now God’s ________________ spokesman.
2. 1:2 - He is the _________ of all ___________.
3. 1:2 - He is the ____________ of the world (see also 1:10;
2:10; and 3:3 for this idea).
4. 1:3 - He is the _____________ of the _______ of God.
5. 1:3 - He is the _________ imprint of God’s _________
(“imprint” is from the Greek which gives us ____________).
6. 1:3 - Jesus _________ the universe by the ______ of His
__________. Without Him all will ___________.
7. 1:3 - He made ____________ for sins as the ______ of God.
8. 1:3 - He ______ down at the right hand of the ___________.
His work is now ______, and he holds a place of ________.
9. 1:4 - He is ________________ to the angels.
B. Thiselton: This opening section “is the most ______________
rhetoric in the whole New Testament”. But more glorious than
that is ___________.
Hebrews 13:8 - Though Hebrews is ________ years old, Jesus is
the _________ always. If we _______ on Him we’ll __________.
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